
Big crowds turned up for the
girls volleyball match-up be-

tween the Miramonte Matadors
and last year’s state champion
Campolindo Cougars, Thursday,
Oct. 4.  Miramonte had a tall order
to fill in playing the Cougars, yet
the players and fans were deter-
mined to give Campolindo a run
for their money.  

The Matadors played in-
spired volleyball with the help of
their home crowd, but they were
unable to stop the defending
champions from winning this
match, 3-1.

The Mats would hang tight
in the first game and get the score
to within one point, at 20-21.
Campolindo’s outside hitter and
middle blocker, Chandler Moore,
did a nice job of putting the game
out of reach with a tremendous
spike for a side-out point, fol-
lowed by a service point.  Campo
won this first game, 25-21.

In the second game Mira-
monte was unable to get consis-
tent sets by the net, yet they did a
tremendous job to keep the score

close.  Outside hitter Kari Johnson
did a fantastic job of serving for
the Mats, dropping a number of
serves directly in front of the
Cougar’s net.  Late in the second
game the Mats were able to solve
their setting issues and establish a
killer combo between their libero
and outside hitter.  

Libero Mary Diamantidis
dished out a host of assists to fel-
low Matador outside hitter Juliana
Stivanicevic.  The two were able
to guide the Matadors to a 25-22
victory and tie the match at 1-1.

Things were looking good
for the Matadors and they jumped
out to an early 12-9 lead in the
third game.  Outside hitter Kelsey
Ross powered a spike past two
Campolindo defenders to help the
Matadors take the lead.  Outside
hitter Kim Condie did a nice job
for Campolindo, as her serves pro-
vided a big lift to help put the
Cougars up 24-22.  The Matadors
recorded a nice dunk style spike to
tie the game at 25-25.  However,
Campo was able to spread the of-
fense more by getting everyone

involved, as they won this tightly
contested game by a score of 27-
25.  

“We’re all very athletic…so
I think we’re able to contribute
from many positions out there,”
said Campolindo Head Coach
Scott Bishop.

In the fourth game Campo
would jump out to a 12-6 start, and
never look back.  Libero Alessan-
dra Neason served well when it
counted most for Campolindo.
Freshman setter Mary Vaccaro was
everywhere for the Cougars Thurs-
day night, dishing out perfectly
placed assists for her teammates. 

“Mary is doing an incredi-
ble job to come into a varsity po-
sition and run the offense,” Bishop

said.  Kate Canty was the major

benefactor of Vaccaro’s assists, as
she led the Cougar’s with nine
kills on the night.  

Miramonte would get
within four points when the score
jumped to 16-20, but that’s as
close as they would get.  Cam-
polindo went on to win this final
game by a score of 25-18, and win
the match 3-1.
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www.professionalautomotive.net

3331 Mt. Diablo Blvd., Lafayette

Auto Body & Collision Repair
Computerized Color Matching
Complete Detailing Services
Expert Unibody Reconstructions
Free Computerized Estimates
Paintless Dent Repair

All Work Guaranteed With Written Warranty

Quality Service
Since 1949

925-2
83-21

60

2008 YUKON
Starting MSRP $35,690*

2007 GRAND
CHEROKEE LIMITED

Starting MSRP $29,215*

2404 N. Main Street
Walnut Creek

(925) 937-5060
www.steadauto.com

BEST LARGE 
UTILITY 

VEHICLE OF 
2007†

$4500
FACTORY REBATE

-OR-

0% APR
FOR 60 MONTHS†

†0% APR available on new 2007 Grand Cherokee Limited (excluding SRT8 models) with 60 monthly payments of $16.67 per $1,000 
borrowed. Based on 10% down payment. APR offer in lieu of Factory Rebates, on approved lender credit. *Manufacturers Suggested Retail Price. 
All vehicles subject to prior sale, plus government fees and taxes, any finance charges, any dealer document preparation charge and any emission 
testing charge. Subject to credit approval. Offer expires 10/31/07. Jeep® is a registered trademark of Daimler Chrysler Corporation.

†MotorWeek Driver’s Choice Award for Best Large Utility Vehicle of 2007. *Manufacturers Suggested Retail Price. All vehicles subject 
to prior sale, plus government fees and taxes, any finance charges, any dealer document preparation charge, and any emission testing 
charge. Offer expires 10/31/07.

2679 N. Main Street
Walnut Creek

(925) 932-4800
www.steadauto.com

• Moving clean out
• Concrete Patios, Walkways, Fences
• Demolition and removal of decks
• Concrete/ Driveway removal
• General cleanup
• Retaining walls
• Prepare construction sites
• Rates start from $75 min.

www.cdhaulingservices.com

Call Al Alvarado

925-382-9285

FREE estimates

•• Bonded and insured ••

Mention this ad - 10% off through Dec 31st

State Champions Prevail in Hard Fought Match
By Kevin D. Shallat

Second Half  Surge Lifts Acalanes Over Campolindo
By Kevin D. Shallat

The Acalanes Dons made
the short trip to Moraga for

Campolindo’s homecoming
game last Friday, with each team
needing a win in a big way.  A
second league loss for either
team would dash any hopes for a
division title.  Unfortunately for
the Cougars, it was not the
homecoming they were hoping
for, as Campolindo was edged
by the Dons, 25-21.

The game started off with
hard hits from each team, as
both teams tried to establish their
toughness.  The first play of the
game was a turnover after Cam-
polindo made a hit on a pass
play, which knocked the ball up
into the air for a Cougar inter-
ception.  Campolindo running
back Kawa Kazzaz didn’t waste
any time running around the end

and into the end zone for a quick
score.

Acalanes running back
Tyler Malley started off the
game with a few nice runs, but
was limited in rushing yardage
for the rest of the game.  After
the turnover by Campolindo,
Acalanes quickly aired it out to
wide receiver Brooks Baker for
a long touchdown pass, tying the
game at 7-7.

Campolindo’s defense was
very strong in the first half.
They were able to limit the scor-
ing by Acalanes, and completely
shut down their running game.
Strong safety Tyler Rittenour
and cornerback Fern Fadelli had
impressive, loud tackles
throughout the game.  

In the second quarter Cam-
polindo quarterback Andrew Er-

tola threw a nice pass to Nick
Mascheroni for a 64-yard touch-
down.  The Dons immediately
answered back after a nice catch
over the middle from tight end
Hunter Hewitt.  With 7:38 left to
go before halftime, Malley ran
the ball in to tie up the score.
The score would only get to 14-
13, however, as the Dons missed
the first of three PATs on the
night.  Campolindo grabbed the
momentum back on an eight
yard run by Andreas Antono,
bringing the score to 21-13 in
favor of Campolindo until the
half.

There were a combination
of factors in the second half that
led to the Acalanes win.  Cam-
polindo shut down their passing
attack and ran the ball for the
majority of the second half, but

were unable to score any points.
Acalanes quarterback Robbie

Pestal got back on track and
found a way to get the ball to his
favorite targets.  

“Robbie’s one of the most
accurate passers I’ve ever played
with,” Hewitt said.  

Baker caught his second
touchdown pass of the night to
get the Dons within two points
of the Cougars.  With 4:57 left in
the game, Pestal found tight end
Hewitt in the end zone for the
game-winning touchdown pass.  

“I wasn’t on tonight in the
first half, so we went back to what
we’ve been doing successfully,
which was throwing the short
routes, making them come up,
and then going deep by hitting
Brooks and Hunter,” Pestal said.

Brooks Baker for Acalanes, Connor Breslin for Campo Photo Gavin Schlissel Bo Richter with the ball for Campolindo Photo Gavin Schlissel

Anthony Fadelli on defense for Campo, Brooks Baker for Acalanes

Go Gaels!
Upcoming Sports Events
at Saint Mary’s College
Women’s Volleyball vs. Loyola
Marymount
Thursday, Oct. 18 at 7 pm
McKeon Pavilion

Women’s Soccer vs. Portland

Friday, Oct. 19 at 3 pm
Saint Mary’s Stadium

Women’s Volleyball vs. Pepperdine
Saturday, Oct. 20 at 1 pm
McKeon Pavilion

Women’s Soccer vs. Gonzaga
Sunday, Oct. 21 at 1 pm
Saint Mary’s Stadium

Men’s Soccer vs. San Francisco
Sunday, Oct. 28 at 2 pm
Saint Mary’s Stadium

For information about upcoming season schedules,
visit the official Saint Mary’s athletics website at
www.SMCGaels.com.

The Rink in Lafayette
How to Get Rink Time
1) Play in a Hockey League!
2) If you are on a Lafayette Roller Hockey
League team your team may purchase rink
time for $35 an hour. Each team can get one
hour per week. The fee and hour may be
shared among two teams.
3) Competitive Drop Ins (High School and
Adults) $5 per person Thursday Nights
7:30pm Saturday Mornings 11:30am
4) Learn to Skate and Play $5 per person
Drop by the rink for skate time and pointers
from hockey coaches Thursdays 5:30 - 6:30
5) 1/2 Rink for Skate Time $5 per person Use
half the rink to work on skating, passing
and shooting Open Thursdays 4:30 - 8:30
6) Family Skate Nights Friday 10/19 & 11/9,
6pm - 9pm, $5 per person Bring your own
skates Lights, Music, Fun and Games
7) Drop in Basketball $5/person Wednesdays:
4:30 - 5:30: 10 Years and Under
5:30 - 6:30: 14 Years and Under
6:30 - 7:30: 18 Years and Under
7:30 - 8:30: Adults
8) Open Electric Remote Control Car Drop In
$5 per car Bring your own car Thursdays
6:30 - 7:30pm
9) Rent the Rink.  Call the Recreation office
at 925-284-2232 and request a rental
packet.
Information provided by 
Steve Falk, Citymangaer Lafayette

Mary Vaccaro at the net sets the ball Photo Gavin Schlissel

Announce Club Sports regis-
tration/meetings/tryouts send to 

sportsdesk@lamorindaweekly.com




